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In the getter of the Al'plicat1on 
(~:c PET~ D:iA:G, as sole owner 
(ioing busi!lc ss under the ne.:le of 
T:mj~At IST..Al'''J) TRlJ:SIT CO.) for 
llutl'lo.rity to increase teres . 

Ap!,lication No. 29219 

• ',~. 1;~. ::)cetherog~1 for applicant. 

John Vi~l> tor Bureau of Franchises & Public Utilities) 
City of tone Beach, interested party. 

T. ~~. Chub~1 for tl'le Boord of Public Utilities and 
Transportation , City ot Los Angeles" 
interested party. 

OPINION -.------
pete Drake is engased in the business of a passencer stage .' 

cor~oretion) tre~sportins passen3ers by motorbus between points on 

Terminol Island end Lon,s 3esch and "lilmington. 3y his application, 

as amended 1 he seeks authority to establish increased fares on 

less than statutory notice. 

public hearing of the application was had before Commis

:s:Loncr Huls and Zxa;"iner Abernathy at Los Angeles on May 5, 1948 , 

Ilt which time evidence was received and the rJOtter was subr:litted 

for decision. 

Appliccnt stotcd thDt authority to establish increased 

fs.res is sought because ot' an urgent need tor additional revenues. 

!~re saic( thnt hi: re·ve~.ucs have been exceeded 'by his costs ot· opere

'cion for SOl·::.e tiL.~.e, ond that the resultsl'lt o)6l'sting losses have 

beon :t'urthe: suej'~e::ltcd recently by sharp increa ses in expenses. 
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He asserted that his pre=en'~ operations C!lnl'lot be maintained to:' 
l' 

lone unless a tare increase is authorized . 

• ~p.pl;.cant said thnt e necessary revision in his route 

betv,':'.en "lTill':1inGton and Ter.oinal Island accounts for 0 substentia1 

incres36 in his coots of operation. He explained that his buses 

normally operate over a pontoon bridge which connects Terminal 

Island with Lons Beach. Upon occasion, however 1 clOSing of tho 

bridge hos necessitoted operation of the buses over an alternate 

J:'oute which. increases vehicle mileage cpproxilJ.otely 50 per cent 
2 

without any cOll'l.pensctinc, addition in traffic. Applicant stated 
" 

1;1'lat cOlisidcrable 'luc::.;tion (;)xists whether operation of the pontoon 

bridge will be continu(~d for lone. until recently it was being 

o.!)ereted by the United states Favr. In February the Navy declined 

to continue the operation) alld since then the Long Beach Harbor 

Department neo been maintaining service on a tC.~,·lr>ora1'Y basii. 

p16~s for continued operation of the bridge 01'e indefinite. Should 

it be wholly withdrawn :f'ro:a Oel"ViC6 , applicent's ex:ponz~s would be 

inc1'easod materially. 

~----------------------.-----------------J,. 

Applj.ca:lt' 8 present :[,aro:: ore publishod on a zone b.9sis I and eon
sist ,rrin.cipally of a C:'l.8rgc of' :5 cents 1'0;;: t.:'ans,Portetion within 
zones and of 10 cents for transportation between zones. These 
fare:. 6ppli'cant seeks to incrcc3c to 10 cents cnd 15 cents, 
respectively. Also, cancellation is ~roposed of Frovioions relat
ing to reduced fare ticlccts I of .rn.ir.1.or iml'ortance i'roL:l a revenue 
standpoint. Applicant proposcz no change in sotae 10-cent an~ 
15-oont 1'8NJS OctW001'l. ··1iJ..:nington ant.l. 'po~nt::J o.n. Terminel I$land and 
in I.ong Besch. Those lot'i;or :r.':lros ascer't;ealy Qro eOlllpe.l':l.oetory. . . 

It was stated that Tcrmille.l I:Jlsnc:. hos boen ouboid1ng, in, recent 
years t and that the bridge is now unusable during periods of, 
extreme high tidos. 
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Another major factot which applicant stated was responsible 

for increases in his costs of operatie,n was a wage increase which be ... 

ca~e effective April 1~ 1948. At that time payments to drivers were 

~.!"'.l.creased 11 per cent" and payments to h:Ls mechanics were increased 

9 per cent. Increases in cost of fuel and oil in the latter part of 

194,' were a1s,c> said to huve (';ontributed to the higher level of ex

penses as welj. as have some ir.creases in costs of materials and sup-

plies. 

Applicant said that his operations during 1947 resUlted ~n a 

loss of $4,,592. Looking to the,f'llture" he est.imated that the opera

ting losses would be greater and '!JC.Iuld depend in large degree upon the 

continuance of the pontoon-bridge s~rvice. He estimated that for the 

year ending April 1,., 1949" should hi:; present f.-ares be-continued in 

effect, his operating losses would tctal $28,,492 if thE; bridge is 

kcp't open totra:f'1"ic all of the time ;lnd that they wouJ:d total 
, , 

$61,392 if the bridge service is termj~ated. Should the proposed 

;ares be established, he estimated ths'C under cox'responding conditions 
3 . 

his net earnj'~ngs would total $34,,220 and $1~320" :respectively. , 

A transportatic'n engi~leer of the Commission's stafr test1-

f.iecl and explained an exhibit coveri'ng an analysis he had made of 

applicant's operations. Hj,s exhibit included estimates for the future 

compllted upo~ three different !'ure bases: present tares; fares as 

originally proposed which allow for use of tickets Dr tokens; and 

3 
-, T!l.e revenue figures are before allowance for income taxes. The op

erating ratic,s indica teo. are as follows: 

~ridge ¢pen for traffic 100% of time 

. :i:3rid,ge closed to traffic 100% of time 

"3-

Under 
Present Fares 

118.;% 

139.8% 

Under 
Proposed Fares 

84.2~ 

99.4% 
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fares ~;LS set! forth in the amended proposal. In his estimates the 
, i 

engin0cr mode adjustments in some of applicant's anticipated expenses , 

, ' 

to makE~ th0r:l commensurate with like expenses which he had found to 'be 

=)roper in hj.s studies of other motorbus companies throughout the state. 

11i$ estimatE~S included" in addition to allowances for diminution of 

trc::f'f1c following an increase in fares". an allowance for a reduction 

, in traffic because of a downward trend in economic conditions. The 

\~ngineer e:stimated that should applicant I s present fares 'be, maintained 

for the year ending ~[ay 31" 1949" applicant would incur losses ranging 
" 

frc'm $28)800 to $~73,000 depending upon the availability of the pontoon 

bridge ~o applical'lt' s traffic. Similar estimates und.er the proposed 

fares are set for~h in Table No.1, which follows. The engineer also 
, . . 
, ' I : 

submitted estimates of operating results which might 'be anticipated 

should the br!idgo b0 open for traffic for various percentag'es of the 

C om.ing ye ar .' 

4 

TABLE NO.1 

Bridge Open For 
Traffic 100% of Time 

Bria.ge Closed to 
Traffic 100% of Time 

Fares Fares 
Original Amended Or1g1nal Amended 
Proposal Proposa.l Proposal P:roposal 

RGlvenues $201,,320 $210.910 $201,320 $210, 910 
Expenses ...lZ£..~ 179',6QO 223123Q 2231Z3Q 

Not Ope::-ating I:.'lcome $ 21,920* $ 31,310~ ($,22,210) (J .. ·12.82Q) 

Rate Base $ 68,120 $ 68,120 $ 68,120 $, 68,120 

Operr:Lti'ng Ratio 89~1% 85.·2% 111.0% 106.1% , 

Rate of Return 32.2% 46110% Loss Loss 

* Before federal ond State Income Taxes. 

( __ .;J Indic81,tes loss. 

The original app11cation provided for the sale of 4 tokens ·for , 
~5' cT~ts i oach token to be a9c~p.~~ 1?~~ ~n ;UvU of 0 10.c~nt C!!h rar@, . 
ti. c-cher respects the original and the amended applications are the : 
same. 
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No one nppeared in opposition to granting 'of the upp11-

,cation. A representative of the City of Long Beach testified that 

the ci t:r is currently operatins the bridge under temporary arrange

:::lonts w:L tll :the federal government, but that he did not 1m ow how 

lon.z thl:l a.rrangements would be continued. A rel,resentative of the 

Cj.ty of Los Angeles appeared'and participated in the cross examina

ti,on or' app::L1cant. 

The record is convincing that applicant has e:~erienced 

substa.n1~ial increases in his costs of operation. It appears, how

eyer, that the effect UlJOn applicant t s ea~n1ngs of temporary clo

sur~~s ot tl'l(~ pontoon bridge for repairs or because of hiSh tides has 

not been as great as he belie ... ·c!::. The eVidence shows that over 20 

per cent of, the scheduled trips' hc..ve been affected in the past on 

the c::.c.y~~ the bridge has boen cJ.ozcd. The evidence also indicates 

that, a!; related to applicant's sc11eduled trips for the l.atest 

6-month period for which figures ,,'ere submitted} only about four 

per cent of the, total trips have beOl'l affected. The increase, in 

opcI'ating costs was less than t~tro per cent over "lhat applicant would 

have' e~:perienced had th.e or1dze been constantly in service. Should 

applicarlt be able to continuG his operations :;J.p,roximately as at 
, 

pr-:isent, it appears tho. t revenues expected to result from the propos-

ed farG~: ~::ould ma.terially e:ccced those:: required to return a reason

.able prcJ;C1t. It is concluded, therofore, that fare increases as 

great us: t~lose proposed have not been justified. 

Nevertheless, the evidence is clear that applicant 

should be permitted to :Lncroase his fare,S in order that he may avoid 

furt:h.or lossos and earn a reasonable profit. Should applicant's 

proposal iJe .. modif1Gd to ,rovide for tl'l.O sale of' tic!~ets or metal 

'to!:ens c,n a basis of 3 for 25 cents, eo.ch ticltct or token being 
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acceptable in iieu of a 10-cent cash fare, and should the other fare 

·cbar.lges be authorized as sought, it is estimated that applicant's 
, " 5 

annual gross revenues would be increased to approximately $196,000. 

~he resulting net revenues would total approximately $13,500' before 

allowance for income taxes. The corresponding operating rat'i0 woUld' 

approximate 93.5 per cent. We conclude that such net revenue would 

be reasonable and proper" conSideration being given to all of the' 

evidence of record. VIe find as a fact that applicant has shown to be 

justified the increased fares as s~t forth in his application, as 
6 " 

amended, and modified as herein indicated. To that extent the 

application will be grante~ • 

. 01' necessity our conclusions herein have been based pri

lnar:L1y upon the determinant facts of record, and have assumed a con

tinuance of the operating conditions which applicant has been exper1-

~~nc:Lng. Should such conditions materially change, applicant 'may 

~etition theComm1ss10ntor such relief as may then seem necessary. 

Public hearing having been had in the above entitled pro- ' 

'ceed1ng, full considerat10n of the matters and th1ngs involved having 

been had" and the Comrn,1ssion being tully advised, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that Pete Dral-cc be and he is hereby 

authorized to amend h1s Local Passenger Tari!f Cal. P~U.C. No.3 and 

J . 
The revenue estimate is based t:.pt')n the· passenger e~t1ln~te :rig'.'I.t'~s 

developed by the Commission engineer, and assumes t:-.l.9.t approx:n:.ately 
60 :per cent ot applicant f s passengers will use ticl':tYCS or tok·;ns ~.n 
lieu oflO-cent cash tares. !3xpense est1mates are also predicated 
upo:n the engineer r s figures ~ 1ncreased to allow for. ,the cos.t of '. 
partial operation over the altern&to to the bridge route.· 
, 
o 

In addition to providing for the sale of 'tickets or tokens, appli-' 
cant t s, proposal will be mod1ri~<'l to retain provis1ons relating to 
30-ridez reduced-tare tickets applicable between Bast San Pedro on . 
~erm1naJ. Island and Ford (Long Beach) in order that a.n \:Dreas.onable 
l'are1ncrease not result trom cancellation of' such provisions. An . 
l~crease in the priceo! the tickets, commensurate with increases in 
r,.1.~ ca,sh fares, will be authorized" however. " 
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.to esta,blish, on not less than five (5) days" notice to the Commis

sion and to the public increased fares and other changes as set 

forth in Exhibit "B" attached to the original application, except 

that 

(~) TdkQn £~r~s sh~ll bQ Qs~abiishea by proviaing 
f'or tho :::£\10 0'1: 3 t1eltots or motal tol,ons t:or 
25 cont:;" oQ.ch ticket or to!ten to be accepted 
in liGU of an adult lO-cent cash faro? and 

(0) Provisions governing the sale and us~ ot the 
30-ride ticket which is applicable between 
Ea~t San Pedro (Forry Landing) and Ford (Long 
Beach) shall bo continued, the price of the 
ticket to be increased to $2.70. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED" that the authority hero~n 

granted shall expire unless tho faros published pursuant to the 

authority are filed and made effective within ninety (90) days 

froe the effective date ot this order. 

IT IS HZREBY FURTHER ORDERED tl'l.at ill all other respects 

the application je and it is hereby denied. 

Th1s order shall become effective :tvlonty (20) days from . 

the date llcreof. t:t, 
Dated at. San Francisco) California, thisaZe::day of 


